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L[ThIe following or- the sanie subjeet lias corne to hand, witlîout any commru-
niration for US.-EDITR.]

PEAUn Sin,-I F-ee by at note in the Novcm1ber iunîbtr of the Canaclian Pies-
by/cr t fiat the appeitratice of ixny letter iii y(iur Inagizife for October is regrettcd
as ' "irdicatim'g a change of feeling or nt p .licy" on your part. 0f' course you
are well able to answer fur yourself. Btit if it bc thus hirited that you are
beeoming hostile to union, becau!2e there were indications of hoi-tility t~o such
an union in the communication in question, I not only disclaim any stucl
feelings of hostility, but must express my surprise that any one sl.ould have
been able to discover in it the slightest trace of any thing of the kind.

A8 you and any ordinary intelligent reader would at once understand, the
'whole drift of the letter 'vas to show that on certain points there is a necessit-y
for forbearance if therc is to bo union, inasmuch as thiere is a considerable
diversity of sentiment, and that this wvould be the less diffleuit, becau'se in the
Free Church already there -is forbearance, as far as ordinary inembers are
concerned, not; only in reference to the points speciLlly at issue, but in refe-
rence, to others of even greater importance.

It is verv ki nd, but very innocent in the Piresbyiter to hint tliat a littie "miiore
*experience'will enable mie to answer my own questions vithout any assistance,
when the very objeet in putting those questions is to show stili more, that if

*one Side needs forbearance on certain points, not Iess ticcessitous is the other.
They are questions ofJ4cl, let nie hint to our friend, not of Church order or

,principles.
As to the hint about "larroga.,nce> on the part of net a few of our Free

,,Clurchi friends, I have merely to say thiat far from the feelings which sugrgested,
it being "1,imported,>' they are those of almnost every minister in our Chureh
wvitli whom I have eonversed on the subject. Even memlbers of tlîe Union
Commiitteeliave nientioned to me that so strongly have they 1'elt on this point.,
that but for thieir anxious desire for union, they would have entered a pointed
and pblic protest against not a little of the thing referred to.

1esaly Ihave no feeling of "Isoreneýss." Neither in this country nor i
Scotland have I suffered evea once from. the "lpatronag-e" or Ilcondescension"l

-of any Free Church mirister.C
Thieir somewhat grandiose airs have occasionally nnmused me, and the man-

ner in ivhich some of thîem have urged their claims to be reg(,arded as the
gYenuine suecessors and representatives of the IlhilI men," bias sometinies hiad
a dash of the ludicrous about it to sucb an extent as to be somewhiat trying.
But 1 have coznforted myseif with the hiope that un Ilenlarged experience"
wvould modify ail this verSr considerably.

Would you alloiw me te add thiat it is with very greas pleasure indeed I ob-
serve the spirit in whicli the nrticle on union in the JPrc.byter is Nvritten.
Wliaztever the writer may think of mny "sp)irit" (and I amn sure itvwas, and is,
fiar frorn unfriendly to union), 1 cannot say of bis tlîat; it is Ilnone of the best."1

W. I.
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The mental labours of a .missionary must be very arduous, and to some
* extent irksome, before lie has nastered the language of the people among
whomn lie labours. This drearýy toil must begreatly incereased, when there are
in their language y'ery few aflinities to the languages of civilized and Cliris-
tilniscd nations. ,Think of tîje uncouth words, comiposed of many consonants,
and but few vowels, of the many cs3llables required to express a very simple
.object. or idea ; over these ho pores from day to day, or hears thîem pronounced


